MEMORANDUM

No. 205, series of 2016

TO: SOLLIE BERNANDINO-OLIVER
EPS/IEEd Division Focal Person

FROM: DEE D. SILVA, CESO VI
Schools Division Superintendent

SUBJECT: ATTENDANCE TO THE REGIONAL MEETING ON DIVISION UPDATES ON 2016 IPEd KEY TARGETS & PRIORITIES, AND HARMONIZATION OF ACTIVITIES IN THE DIVISION IPEd WORK AND FINANCIAL PLAN

DATE: April 19, 2016

1. You are hereby directed to attend the “Regional Meeting on Division Updates on 2016 IPEd Key Targets and Priorities, and Harmonization of Activities in the Division IPEd Work and Financial Plan” on April 19, 2016 at Pearl Room, RELC-NEAP, Quirino Avenue, Davao City.

2. Food and other expenses will be charged against Regional IPEd PSF 2015 while travelling allowance will be charged against IPEd Program Support Funds 2015 (Division downloaded) subject to the usual accounting and auditing rules and regulations.

3. For information and compliance.
REGIONAL MEMORANDUM
No. 077 s. 2016

TO: Schools Division Superintendents
OIC-SD/SDS-ASDS
Attention: Division IPEd focal person

FROM: ATTY. ALBERTO T. ESCOBARTE, CESO IV
Regional Director

SUBJECT: DIVISION UPDATE ON 2016 IPEd KEY TARGETS & PRIORITIES, AND HARMONIZATION OF ACTIVITIES IN THE DIVISION IPEd WORK AND FINANCIAL PLAN

DATE: April 11, 2016

1. In support to the implementation of the Indigenous Peoples Education (IPEd) Program to schools with IP learners, this office will conduct a one-day (1) meeting to all division IPEd Focal Person or his/her alternate for the updates on 2016 Division IPEd Key Targets and Priorities, and Harmonization of IPEd Activities in the division offices on April 19, 2016 at Pearl Room, RELC-NCEP, Quirino Avenue, Davao City.

2. The division IPEd focal person are also requested to submit the needed documents on or before April 18, 2016 to this email nel_012373@yahoo.com for consolidation and submission to IPED-Manila, to wit:
   - List of representatives per Indigenous Cultural Community (ICC), use attached format
   - Accomplished Field Test Guide
   - Personal Profile of the recommended division trainer except for Davao City which has two slots (preferably those who underwent the retooling and contextualization)

3. Food and other expenses shall be chargeable against Regional IPEd PSF 2015 while travelling allowance of the participants shall be charged against their respective Division IPEd Program Support Fund, subject to the usual accounting and auditing rules and regulations.

4. Prompt dissemination of this Memorandum to all concerned is directed.

By Authority of the Regional Director:

EXUPERIO L. MORTA
Chief, Budget and Finance

Revised: April 11, 2016
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